
EUROPE :

GERMANY : 
Berlin Klunkerkranich, 
Crack Bellmer
Neustadt Suite
Freiburg Klangraum

SWITZERLAND :
Zurich Schneiderei, 
LushPlay
Basel Viertel club
Lausanne La Galicienne

UNITED KINGDOM : 
London Pachamama 
showcase

SPAIN : 
Eivissa Pure Ibiza Radio 

MIDDLE EAST / 
NORTH AFRICA :
 

EGYPT : 
Cairo The Garden Nile 
Front 

PAST GIGS

INQUIRIES / BOOKING

donson@gmx.ch

America (Canada, USA, Mexico)
jori@confluxconnect.com

Rooted in Romanian capital Bucharest, raised in Germany and 
based in Basel, Switzerland, Robert has grown under a massive 
musical influence since he was born. Acoustics has always been 
his passion, leading him to discover many different genre. As a 
90s child, he formed his musically path with the music of this era 
and started as a rapper at 16 years old.

After several years of rap music, mixtapes and home made beats, 
he started to dig into  the electronic music scene. With a special 
taste for minimal and techno, he quickly grew into his position as 
a DJ. In 2014 he began to collaborate with his friend Ioanis, under 
the alias Ioanis & Don Son. Deepness, spheric atmospheres 
and melodic music was and is still his personal touch. Together 
,they’re running Wildfang Music, producing more and more music 
under this name (and others), expanding with more projects 
which will rise from the ground very soon. As he always seek for 
new musical horizons, Robert is a part of diferent projects. One 
as the duo Opal and the other through his other name Robert 
Sebastian, where he can express more progressive synthetic and 
melodic techno genre.

In 2016 he launched his channel Mehrvondenteilen, on which he 
is hosting podcasts, premieres and free downloads. Nowadays 
he is successfully playing on different well known venues in 
Berlin, Basel, Zürich, London, Ibiza and many more. His goal is to 
mesmerize listeners all over the world with magic and spheres, 
expressed through his told stories. 

DON SON
Wildfang Music

Location : Basel (CH)
performance : DJ Set

EP / ORIGINALS : 

MAGELLANIC CLOUD 
(WITH IOANIS)
MAKING YOU DANCE
https://bit.ly/2QMHX3F

CENTAURUS  EP
(WITH  IOANIS)
WILDFANG MUSIC
https://bit.ly/2rQrVHd

JADE  (WITH IOANIS)
WILDFANG MUSIC
h t t p s : / / b i t .
ly/2T3WN2h

NEW EARTH
 (WITH IOANIS)
SUBMARINE VIBES
https://bit.ly/2AckaQ9

Remixes :

PODCAST / SETS :

ANII - DESERT GOD 
(IOANIS, DON SON 
REMIX) 
MAKING YOU DANCE
https://bit.ly/2EHeim9

 ZONE+ & USIF - 
HALLELUJAH (IOANIS 
& DON SON REMIX)
FREE DOWNLOAD
https://bit.ly/2GDhGQB

PACHAMAMA 01.04.18 
CRACK BELLMER 

|BERLIN
https://soundcloud.com/
donniemusic/livepacha-
mama-010418-crack-bell-

mer-berlin

MIXTAPE #70 BY DON 
SON 
BAIKAL NOMADS
https://bit.ly/2ELPv0a

RELEASED FOR :  
Wildfang Music - Magician On Duty

Making You Dance - Submarine Vibes
Rebellion Der Träumer - Something Slow 

Kollektiv Liebe

https://soundcloud.com/afterhour-sounds/premiere-ioanis-don-son-magelanic-cloud-making-you-dance-records
https://bit.ly/2QMHX3F
https://soundcloud.com/wildfang-music/sets/wfm-009-ioanis-don-son-1
https://bit.ly/2rQrVHd
https://soundcloud.com/mehrvondenteilen/premiere-ioanis-don-son-jade-original-mix-wildfang-music
https://bit.ly/2T3WN2h
https://bit.ly/2T3WN2h
https://soundcloud.com/submarinevibes/sets/out-now-ioanis-don-son-new
https://bit.ly/2AckaQ9
https://soundcloud.com/getting-deeper/premiere-anii-desert-god-ioanis-don-son-remix-making-you-dance-records
https://bit.ly/2EHeim9
https://soundcloud.com/sweetmusique/free-dl-zone-usif-hallelujah-ioanis-don-son-remix
https://bit.ly/2GDhGQB
https://soundcloud.com/donniemusic/livepachamama-010418-crack-bellmer-berlin
https://soundcloud.com/donniemusic/livepachamama-010418-crack-bellmer-berlin
https://soundcloud.com/donniemusic/livepachamama-010418-crack-bellmer-berlin
https://soundcloud.com/donniemusic/livepachamama-010418-crack-bellmer-berlin
https://soundcloud.com/donniemusic/livepachamama-010418-crack-bellmer-berlin
 https://www.facebook.com/donniemusic/
https://soundcloud.com/donniemusic
https://www.beatport.com/artist/don-son/586598
https://open.spotify.com/artist/4xesnqFHRf3X9EsEvSHZpk
https://soundcloud.com/baikalnomads/mixtape-70-by-donson
https://bit.ly/2ELPv0a
https://donson.bandcamp.com/releases

